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AVES Honored at AAUW Convention
Planned For Mayesday Dinner ,

A convention without travel will be carried out by theTucjdny ovonlnK, Jnnunry 30, tho WAVES of the Klnmnth
nir ntnllun nttcndnd n dinner Mil the Pollcnn nnrty

Liven In Uielr honor by tlio USO. Tlio cvimiIhk bcxnii in
Eullcol ulylc with tlio Hlnulnif of "Wnvc of tho Nnvy."

American Association of University Women to conduct its bien- -
nial business and still comply with the governmental ban on non- - !

essential assemblies which would tax transportation and hotel
facilities. .Dlrkiincivr of tho USO Klnff was In churKO of orrunKo- -

. , .... iiiiiinli I ...I II ,.
ShC U(l(lrcH!n(l UlU n n V Cia unl )ji uhviiiitu fiuHKL-nuuii- iui
proRrnms. Tho lrl wore linked to riinciiM their rccrca- -

?. r
TInterests. Tliey rt'Bponcicil Willi ktchi BiiunaiuH

Having foregone its biennial convention in 1943 because of
travel restrictions, the association has not held a national con-
vention since before the war. Because of the unprecedented
lapse of time since any official action has been taken on a national
scale, the' members of the AAUW board decided at their last --

lintcrcjW In sporU, drn- -

Bridge Partyforeign Iuiikiiiikcs. brldKO
I

ny other flclda. Grmory meeting that there must be a
n ft f convention this year. An elec- -jpoko to tho girla iiboui

Lilnntli Fnlln USO uiul its Deneriz ouccess tion of officers is long past due,
and action on the legislative 'plain. J , J a 2' - 4led Hint tho lrln measures which the association .'The annual Doernbecher bene

1 V4 will endorse in the next two ,
critical years is considered es--"

elect u USO WAVKS
In order that they nilKlit

their proisrnm to tho
wave romnlement onri

sential. . .. r
fit bridge tea, given last Satur-
day afternoon by the Klamath
Falls Woman's club, was an out-
standing social as well as fin-
ancial success, according to the
chairmen, Mrs. Leo N. Huls. in
charge of bridge, and Mrs. Rob

To accomplish these and other '

convention functions, withouto to work inoro closely
he USO staff nnd host- -

vho hnvo voluntcorcd in
AVE prournm,
followini! VVAVBS, with

ert A. Thompson, tea chairman.
Awards in cards went to the

following, Mrs. Charles Bailey.K.) Marlon llodiison, oU
Mrs. D. N. Clemens, Mrs. Mon- -

tell Roumtree. Mrs. Pinnieer.
the dinner: uoromy

Doom. Allco
Jean Dlnckwcll, Mnr- - Mrs. W. D. Miller, Mrs. Roy D.

itBrown, Mnry llrnckon, Pn- - rtaicestraw. Mrs. K. w. Murphy,Mrs. Joseph Mitchell, Mrs. Roy
Whitlatch, Mrs: Roland Oakes,
Mrs. Dean Osborn, Mrs. Oliver

Cimphcll, Ksthcr
Conklln. Lcnthn

travel, the national- association --

is asking every branch to meet
in convention session on the
same day, May 29, for a pro-- s

gram including workshop .Ses- -,

sions and convention addresses.,.
The latter will be read from
copies or be reproduced through
phonograph or local radio trans- -'

criptions. Before this convention ,
meeting, branch delegates will '
be appointed in the usual man-- ,
ner, and their votes will be "

cast by. mail on the business,
which,' under peacetime condi-,- ,
tions, would be taken up in na-

tional convention sessions. Na-'- ,'
tional tellers, appointed- - by the.;
president, will tabulate the vote,
and announcement of results J
will be made from the AAUW
headquarters in Washington.

Described as "a meeting of

Spiker, Mrs. F. Cecil Adams.
In, June Hosenbtiuni, Dor-'nl-

Eleanor Kltulmmona,
lo Horn, llnr.cl Ko, Mrs. Victor Palmer, Mrs. J. S.

Ashley, Mrs. A.- - C. Stockstill
and Elisa Velasquez.

FoUciijuco. Ethel Frost,
llnnse, Lllllnn HnKcn,

kce Johns, Mnry Hollur- -

RC ChapterAgnos Kiirnln, Mnry Lola
cy, wnruuiTiuo rnrKK,
Paulson, Evnnuellno Pot- -

' C '"Z!?

The annual, meeting of the

HonoriiiK Mrs, Donald Rice,
Mrs. C. J. Cox entertained with
thrco tables of brklxo on Wed-

nesday cvcnliiK. January 31, at
her homo on Huron street.

The Valentine theme was used
In tho decorations, and a tilft
was presented from the kucsIs
to Mrs. Rice. Awards at tho
close of cvcnlnil were received
by Mrs. Joseph Peak, Mrs.
Lloyd Youiik, Mrs. Jo.scph
Mitchell nnd Mrs. Roy Promo.

Other fiucsLs, besides Mrs.
Rice, Included Mrs. Robert Por-
ter, Mrs. K. G. Klnhn, Mrs.
Charles Kemplcr, Mrs. Myrlo C.
Adams, Mrs. Gcorno GoehrinK,
Mrs, K. E. Hooker and Mrs. Mer-

rick Wheeler.

Guardians Meet ,

The Cnmp Fire Guardians as--s

ciiitluii met at the homo of
Mrs. It. II. Reeves on Lokeshorc
drive on . ednesday, January
31. Election of officers was
held which time Mrs. R. H.
Reeves was elected president;
Mrs. H. E. Hooker, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. J. K. McAndrcws,
sccrotnry-treasure-

The date for the committee
of awards was set for Febru-
ary 24. It is planned thai many
Camp Flro (jirls will meet with
this committee to prepare for
luklnK rank at Grand Council
Flro which will bo held some
time In March.

A Valentino costume party
for all Camp Fire groups In the
city wos planned for February
0 at the auditorium of Fremont
school, Mrs. R. E. Hookor was
appointed party chairman.

Members of the guardians as-

sociation include Mrs. R. H.
Reeves, Mrs. Horry Stoler, Mrs.
J. F. Lovoll, Mrs. Andrew

Mrs. Matt Kohn, Mrs.
P-r- Murray, Mrs. R. E. Hook-
er, Mrs. Moritnn Johnson, Mrs,
Jewel Cantrnll nnd Mrs. J. K.
McAndrcws

Klamath county chapter of the
American Red Cross will be held

trralclino Rckstnd, Betty
Hdt, Mnriinret Until, Sybil

on Tuesday, February 6, at 6:30io, Vern Shcrlcy, Ruth
p. m., at tne pelican cafe. Ed-Dorothy Spruce, Rita minds, not ot persons," this con--
win D. Rounds, manager of the vention will center its discus--1ran, Jnno Cnrr, Ada
rauunoman county chapter, will ; sions and decisions on problemsDolores Wlcdorhoff, Lois

Dorlj Ettcr. nobertn speak on Red Cross services to related to- the war and the-- .

DAR to Meet peace. Local arrangements will)'moch, Florence Sweet,
ic Splouelcr. Betty Land,
ret Wilson, Betty Dnnlnp
lary Lou Bruderick.

When Eulalona chapter,

tne veterans. Mr. Rounds is an
excellent speaker, and is thor-
oughly familiar with his. sub-
ject, as for several years he was
Red Cross field director at the
veterans administration in Port-
land. ...

De leu to tne branches, but all"
the individual programs will be''
developed around the theme,
"The university women's re-
sponsibility in this time of1

Daugtcrs of the American Revo
8 lution, meets at 8 o'clock p. m.

Monday, February 5, in the club crisis."Every member of the' chanterrooms at the city library, guest should be at this meeting in

THE PELICAN PARTY ROOM was the scene of a dinner
Tuesday evening given by the USO for the WAVES of
the local air station. (Upper, left) Lt. (jg) Marion Hodgson
is serving cokes to Marcia; Follonsbee, Dolores Wieder-hof- t,

Florence Sweet, Jeariette Flora and Ada White.
Seated at the table, (upper right), are Naoma Haase,
Vera Sherley, Mary Paulson, Peggy Wilson and Jean
Blackwell. Following dinner WAVES gathered around the

piano, and the group in the lower picture includes
Eleanor Fitzsimmons, Margaret Roth, Agnes Kazda, Pru-

dence Johns, Marietta Conklin, June Rosenbaum and

Mary Lou Broderick. ...
' Gudcrian

entertainer will be Mrs. Paul
Edwards, who will review the

lorec
orlns Dorothy Harney,vlll become the brldo of
I Larson, USMC, of

early In February,

book. "We Who Are America.
oy Kennetn Miner.

Mrs. Bert (J. Thomas, chapter

oraer to Know wnat tnis organi-zation has accomplished duringthe past year, how your service-
men have been helped at Rome
and abroad, and how the adjust-ment to civilian life can be made
easier for the returning service-
men. .

regent, has called a board meetpi inenas o tlio uriilc-clcc- t
invited to n shower which ing for 7:30 on the same day and

place. Members of the board areven at the homo of Mrs.
Metier nn Tnn.Hnv iiflnr. There will be an eleetlnn nf nf.Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. w. j. Owsley,

Mrs. Charles Griffiths. Mrs. R. EJanuary 30, from 2 to 4
Wright. Mrs. W. D. Foster. Mrs, ficers and board members, and

anyone interested is asked to
make , reservations by call

Thomas Hampton and Mrs, Har
ry uocller or.

The annual meetintf of the eon. ing 7184 by Monday. February 5.

ics wero played, with
awarded to Mrs, E. L.

i and thn of honor,
llnrsey. Many lovely Rifts

S Stinental congress of the national
society DAR, usually held dur Plans Made"I duniiK uio niter- -
ing the week of April 19 in

- Through delegates appointed,
all branches can be represented!in the national vote, which in
ordinary times, would be
fined to those sending delegates0
to a assemblage."
Thus, as Dr. McHale,: AAUW,
general director, pointed out, it,
is a more democratic procedure
than the usual method.

The AAUW convention pro-- i
gram committee was meeting

when James Byrnes,war mobilization director, made
his appeal for eliminating non-
essential travel. The committee
immediately reversed its think-
ing, to map out this ingenious--
plan for holding a wartime
vention without leaving home.-- i

By telegram, approval was ob- -'

tained from the AAUW nation-- "
al board, whose membership isi
scattered throughout the coun-
try! .

'

Daughters of the Nile willh
meet for luncheon at the Wll-

lard Wednesday at 1 o'clock'
and members are asked to ob-

serve the change in date and
place. There will be election of
officers - during the business,
meeting.

wasnington, u. c, nas been can Final plans for' the Worldfcshmcnls wero Rcrvcd lat- - celled in compliance with re- -
Day of Prayer' will be made atmiirements of the war effort.". rrnnk Thonvns, Mrs.

rereusnn. Mm t.i, the regular meeting of theMrs. Thomas reminds memMrs. Krlilh, i')i..i....i bers that this is the last meeting United Council of Church Wom-
en to be held Monday, Februbefore reports must be sent to
ary o, at 2 p. m. All interestedthe state recent. Mrs. Burton B women are asked to attend.

Brownie Troop
A new Brownlo troop, Num-

ber 22, has been omanized nt
Pelican school recently. It is

composed of 27 second and third
graders under the leadership of
Julia Glglcr, with Mrs. Robert
D. Varno and Mrs. Ed Simpson
as assistant lenders.

Tho Brownie's first project
will be weaving on hnndloonis
under the supervision of Mrs,
Vnrnc. Plans for a Valentino
party are being made,

Lowry in Medford. Reports on
Americanization in Klamath The meeting will be held in

,
C Tliurmnn, Mrs, EmilyMrs. E. L. Sehorn, Mrs.

r Uppendnhl, Mrs. Clinton
.Dn" Mnllits. Mrs."c' or. Mrs. Wcs Hnrscy,

"fothy llnrsey.
!?'sc fr "ic nffalr were
;imor Lnni-er- . Mrs. W. S.

county will bo made by Mrs, the league room . of the First
Methodist church.iiackett.

The Monday evening meeting
will be open to anyone interest-
ed in the work of the DAR and

.

Mrs. C. H. Underwood. Dresi- -

dent of the Art Needle Work-'- u iwrs. cnurles Thur--

Soropti mists
The February business meet-

ing of tlio Soroptimist club was
mudc pkusuntly informal by
having each member bring a
sack lunch. Coffee was served
at the tables, and members pre-
sent agreed that an indoor pic-
nic wus enjoyable at this time
of year.

Catherine Brumbaugh, presi-
dent, presented a project for the
consideration of the club that is
claiming the attention of the
American Federation of Soropti-
mist club, as well as catching na-
tionwide interest, lt is the
building of institutions for lh,c
training of scelng-cy- dogs and
instructing their prospective
owners.. One of the proposed
sites is near Tilkimook, Ore,, and
there will be- others located In
many different section's of tho
country; It will be not only
worthwhile but necessory, for
the aid of many men and women
who have been deprived of their
sight. This project has the book-
ing of responsible people, and
should havo , tho assistance of
every person In tho United
States, Sorontimists have agreed
to do everything possible to aid
In this vital work,

S 8 ,

Weds In South
A wedding of interest to many

people .of Klamath Falls took
place In Memphis, Tennessee, on
November 4, when Mnxinc Char-lott-o

EUs nnd Lieutenant (j. g.)
J. E. Nislcy were mnrrlcd at the
baso chapel, following the tradi-
tional navy wedding observ-
ances.

Mrs. Nislcy is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Ellis of 1753
Arthur, nnd Is a graduate of tho
Oakland technical high school.
She was formerly employed at
tho rewnl supply depot in Oak-
land,

Lt. Nlsley, n former resident
of Roseburg, Ore., Is a graduate
of Oregon State collego in Cor-v-

lis. Ho returned a short time
ngo after 14 months of overseas
service In tho South Poclfle. was
given three- months addlttonnl
training In this country, and Is
now stationed nt Memnhls, Ten-

nessee, as nn acronnutlcal engi-
neer.

For her wedding, Mrs. Nlsley
chose a street length dress of
dovo grey, with matching acces-

sories, and a corsage of white
orchids. The young counlo plan
to make their homo in Memphis
for tho present.

Mr. and Mrs. Rny Luke have
announced tho marriage of their
daughter, M'irtha Ellen, to Cnl.
Orson Mnrlnn Stearns of the US
armv on Friday. December 1!J,
in South Bnn Fronelsen Cali-
fornia. )

club, will be hostess to the mem-
bers. Wednesday afternoon, at
2 o'clock, February 7, at. her
home, at 320 North 7th street.

Americanization..
, . .;

Skating Party .

Madclon Adlcr, daughter ofibruary Plans
mounced Here

ur. and Mrs. ueorge M. Adier,
was hostess at a teen-ag- e party
on Saturday evening, January 27,
when she 'entertained a number
of her friends at her home on
Pacific Terrace. The group en-

"Aem of ii,. ,i. . . . ., '
, ,.. loyed skating . on .Clark's pond

before returning to the Adler

Sojourners Honor j
Mrs. Glenn Jones

'
'.'.-.:..',..- .: :

. One of the several lovely affairs which has beqn- - gtven for:
Mrs. Glenn Jones was that of Wednesday afternoon, when a num-
ber of Sojourners nnd friencis met at 1:30 for a lunch-co- n

at the Pelican cafe. With friendly Informality, the guests
were seated at several, tables about the room, t

At the close of the luncheon, Mrs. Byron K. Friedman, presi-
dent of the Sojourners, presented to the honor guest a lovely

n,, ii r VA""ve uourn oi mo iiavy umccrs wives
tL .. n ""iiber of Informal ftffairs to be enjoyed

met urn ot February. This afternoon, Saturday, the
rosnni

,ho ProHltlont, Mrs, J. F. Claoys, at her home, nnd
were standing commltloo chairmen,

nomo lor Hamburgers and eigne
infi. ..

The guests were Janetto Ring
If y n
ill fAt- - A- - Iill 'f r ' 1

stad,. Marcella Murray, Barbara
, president, Mrs. J. jean Mcuraw; uoiieen uress.

well.; Joan Moore. Jem Rae Oluuun
M.

ncuvo as chnlr-ll,

denburg, Gordon Green, Jimounshlne commlltco,On rnn,,ll.. i ,
Carter, Jim Owens, Boyd Carthoso who havo been stenson, Bill Ledbetter, Bob
Hooker,--

-
Roddy Ellis and the parting gift from the club, and

in a few well chosen words,nostcss, Mndeion Adier.

BPW Monday
li!!Xlmt!' wi" was re

It. n n
He rT ""' "'nirmitn "Job ODDortunitles for Worn

clinlrmnn, Mi's, Shirley Congdon
is in chnrgo of arrangements,
Music will bo provided by tho
navy orchestra.

Commander Do Walt Payne
has consented to teach first aid
classes for tho Navy Officers
Wives. The classes will be or-

ganized In tho near future.
Congratulations to Lt, and

Mrs. John P. Ingram on tho re-
cent nrrlvnl of a son, and to
Lt, and Mrs, Curtis WI;lto who
iilso havo n son bom Friday,
January 20.

Tho next Navy Officers Wives
club luncheon will bo held nt
tho BOQ Wednesday at 1:30
o'clock on February 21. All
local navy officers wives are
cordially invited to attend. For

en" is the program topic for thennVZ.l :. moel "very dinner meeting of the Klamath

Mrs. Vivian Fisher, Mrs. Dor-

othy Petty, Mrs. C. B. Larkln,
Mrs. W. D. Miller, Mrs. E. J.
Howell, Mrs. E. H. Kellogg,
Mrs. L. S. Stitt, Mrs. O. V. Gib-

son, Mrs. James Pinnlger, Mrs.
Lloyd Young,- Mrs. Don Rice,
Mrs. Roy P r e m a, 'Mrs. J. L.
Mitchell, Mrs." Matt Finnigan,
Mrs. WilbUf Shannon and Mrs.
S. B. Hopkins: .

With her young daughter,
Sally, Mrs. Jones left Klamath
Falls on Saturday morning for
Portland, where she will join
Mr. Jones, who has been in the
northern city for several weeks.

county Business and profession-
al Women's club to be held Mon

paid high tribute to Mrs. Jones
for her outstanding interest and
faithful service, and expressed
the best wishes, from the group
as a whole.

Those who were- present at
tho luncheon to honor Mrs.
Jones were Mrs. A. J. .Lambert,
Mrs. Arthur ' Bradford, Mrs.
Virgil Rexford, Mrs. Clara Har-sha-

Mrs. ' Ben Gibson, Mrs.
Juanita Bakke, Mrs, Bernlce
Silvander, Mrs. Guy Harmon,
Mrs. E. M. Raymond, Mrs. R.
E. Oakes, Mrs. S. D. Earhart,
Mrs. Byron K. Friedman, Mrs.
Hodge, Mrs. Allan Fletcher,

" ' ono ton,p
JoS Cross hcntI- -

!lV
day evening, February 5, at the
Wlllard hotel at 6:30 o'clock

A FORMER RESIDENT of Klamath Falls, Maxine Chorlotte
Ellis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Ellis of 1753 Arthur,
became the bride of Lieutenant (jg) J. E. Nisley at the base
chapel in Memphis, Tennessee, on November 4.' Following
her graduation from the Oakland technical high school; the

f "incers tiuarter. Xi Stella Bowno, chairman of the
property committee, is in charge
of arrangements for the dinner
and program, and members are
urged to attend what promises

lcntln"""er "I 4310- -

titnwi... ""co w III bo bride was employed at the naval supply depot In Uakiand
They are making their home in Memphis for the present timer Bt"VVC"!"K. Fcbni. reservations piease can ana. u,

UIO BOQ ll ! n'lqo to pe an interesting evening.
MWIU. I tU, IIUIHVl ( vuuv.


